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Ethics in Highu E dac ation

In rrany aademlc tnsdtudons ih6e days, the three
"R'y ar€ resuitm€nt, regroon, ard revsrue. At
Brookdale Communlty Colege we have been giving
some attendon b Oe fourth T," respondbtlity. In L{ay
1989, I was duryed with organldng a serieg of seminars
on moral concerns at the college. The process by whtdr
the ssdnas wse construcd and the ortconres they
generated are worthy of dtscussion

a$Ytg

The fiFt step conslsbd of an appeal s€nt to the entire
colege cornmmtty asldng for input regardtng speciflc
ethisl oncrrns. Indlviduals were lnvtted to r€rtaln
anonymous and to formidab thelr concrrns as mini
case studles ir wldch the namss and nonessendal
detalls were dunged to dtsgutse the living. To my
surprlse, only 19 responses were redved from a lotal of
200 appeale. Flowever, the htgh qualttt of fhese re
sponses more than offtet the lack of quandty. Several
lerpordents sent lmgthy memoe; many offered nrul-
tiple situattons for consideration.

The n€'d s@ !,ya9 fo organtze theee rceponses and b
rewrib lh€ln for stylisdc condstency. I armnged rhe
suggs{ons lnb five seb Etudent issreg, faculg issues,
isgues inyolvlng leaming assistang unton lssueg, and
administradve issues. Each set of lssue contained four
or five mlnl case *udieg for dlscusdon

SirEe the first two seb seemed to be of nore general
interest, we agr€ed b repeat the dbcusdon of these
issues several times. The last three sets were scheduled
once eaclr. Nine dlscusdons were planned ln thee ee.
quencrs: one sequeoca for tle Monday lunch hour, a
second for Tuesday eventngs, and a thlrd for Friday
aftemoons.

Another buletin nras serrt to the coltege coilmunity
advertising the sestons under the dtle of 'Ethics tn
Fliglret Educadoru" Interested personnel were encour-
aged b legtsF for one sequence of thre aiscugdons,

and Orey could join dther ae participants or spectators.
This fune Orc reeponse 36 faculty, statr, and
adrdnisbators regisiered. Of theee, 19 volunteered to
parddpab; 17 pre{erred to dmply obs€rse. Because
there war a strong preference for the lunch hour, the
Tuesday evenlng sslong were @ncelled, and a second
sequence was scheduled for another set of Mondays,

Each of the partidpants was sent a copy of the
"scripf of caee studles for his/her sequence. The basic
dtscusdon model was that used on lhe TV s€rtes "Ethtcs
ln Amerio," in whlch I bok the mle of a prindpal char-
ader and 8rc pardcipants took other role.

In the ffrt discusdon, for emmple, I played the rcle
of a etudent, and partidpants played vadous faculty
m€mbers. As Uriah Unreadn I strutgled with a math
course for wldch I was ill-prepared, and the faculty
nember was challenged to dedde how {ar helshe
would o<terd hts/her moral responsib i$ to rernain
padent and available for exea help. Iab I became Jack
Jocco, who showed no lnterest tn a philosophy course,
orily b l@m toward the end of the te|m thaf he desper-
aely needed the credtt for an athletic scholarehip.
Flnally, I became IJnda Lovelom and orouraged a
rclatironship with my actoundng @drer as I continually
souglt eldra help after rry eventng dass

Sindlar kinds of artifidal-yet real---situationr were
used for dtscussions on admidslrative, faculty,Iearning
asslstant, and union lssues. No at@rpts were made to
ffnd the "rigf ansurcrs, but in many €s6 ihe partici-
pants @me up wtth a set of tentadve guideling to
disdnguish rnorally acceptable frort norally unaccept-
able behavior.

It ls lmporbnt that etdcal dlscusston be based upon
lsoes that are of genutrF in@d at any glven time on
campus. It is dtfficult b 8et p€ople b subrdt issueg
about whidr discusdons could be organized, but
offertng the college comrnunlty the opportunity to
submtt th€rn dernFatlzes the procGs and renror€s
surptdons of a htdden admtnlstrative agenda- FIad we
r€cdv€d fuwer rEponseq I was prepared to "beat the
buslet' for help frorr my innediate colleaguee.
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the use of case studies vras, in retroEpect, algo a
good droice. Frequentln ln Orc dirussion, ttbecarne
obvlous b many participants that the issue belng
dtrussed hypothedcally had been, or sffIl was, an
actual eltuadon on campus. Nevertheleg, personalitiB
were rernoved by focudng on the "ese" and lmving
the actual situadon aside. So, even those who lrrew the
details and had oplntons about the latF were on qual
foottng wlth those who dld not

My role qutckly becane a tdt complex. In one
capacity,I funcdoned as leader of the dJscusslon,
keeping tt on Eack, and moving it along b lb condu-
sion- In a secon4l was one of the parddpants as"
eignd a spedfic role, u$ally as a protagonist for the
ethtcally questionable posidon In still a third,I was
sumrarizer and ddef formulator of prlndples.-a role
that fell to me probably because of my tralning ln ethlcs
and ogertence in .ltssttlom @se gtldy dirussions.
However, I found it easy to move back and forth
among tlme three funcflons, and the oth€r pardcipantg
nevs seeured to have trouble with my shifdng around.

Parttdpants, as well, found the role-.plafng etrec-
tive. It gave therr the flexibtltty to step in and out of
thdr roles, sorrefimes spealdng thetr own mtnds and
sometimes cusldoning their opinions by maldng theut
come out of thdr roles. In tlds wan parddpants were
able to disagree and ,€t not lnv€6t their true p€rsonae
in the dlsagreenurt When th€y left thetr roles, th€y
could regume their frtendsfdpo

After the nine discusstons were completd, an
evaluation iorm was s€nt to a[ pardcipanb and
spectabre. Approdmately one-half r$ponded, and
their appmval of the srethod and the conterrt of the
serieg was unanimous.

sttrt
Dd anyone Iarn any0dng from the sessions? Were

opinions dranged and were beluvlors nodified? The
post-serrinar evaluations didn't reveal anything so
draruttc. But it was clear ln many of the dtscussione
that ar$merrts presend in the roles that some partid-
pants played wore frequently refuted and isolated from
the general principles of morality that tlE grouP
fomrulated at the end of each discussion period. That
thee oplnione rright have lepresenM the ac'tual
thlnldng of the presenErs must have glven thee
partidpants cause to rethhk theh posidons.

The fact ttlat all participants thought tlut the discus-
sions were worth the tirne of attendance lndicates that
sone important personal thlnking mugt have be€n
occurring and that partidpants and spectators were
probably rcladng the issues and prlndples to speciffc
responsibilide they have in the college corffnunlty. In
other words, the fourth /R" got its day.

Robet B. Melert, h$wr, Philosoplrg

For further information, aontact the author at
Brookdale Comnunity C-oIIege, Newman Springe
Road, Lincroft, M 07738.
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